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Youth Drop-in
(Ages 9 - 17)

1 - 4pm

Youth Drop-in
(Ages 9 - 17)

1 - 4pm

Play Cafe
(Ages 0 - 5)

9:30am - 12pm
Youth Drop-in (Ages 6 - 15)

10am - 3pm
Teen Take Over: Teen Choice

(Ages 13 - 17)
6 - 9pm

Play Cafe
(Ages 0 - 5)

9:30am - 12pm
Youth Drop-in (Ages 6 - 15)

10am - 3pm
Youth Explore Zone:
Creative Creations

(Ages 9 - 12)
6 - 9pm

Kids Connection Corner:
PJ, Popcorn & Movie Night

(Ages 6 - 8)
6 - 8pm

Youth Explore Zone:
B-I-N-G-O

(Ages 9 - 12)
6 - 9pm

Teen Take Over:
Movie Night

(Ages 13 - 17)
6 - 9pm

Play Cafe
(Ages 0 - 5)

9:30am - 12pm

Play Cafe
(Ages 0 - 5)

9:30am - 12pm

Play Cafe
(Ages 0 - 5)

9:30am - 12pm

Stay and Play
(Ages 0 - 5)

10 - 11:30am

Youth Drop-in
(Ages 6 - 15)
10am - 3pm

Youth Drop-in
(Ages 9 - 17)

1 - 4pm

Youth Drop-in
(Ages 13 - 17)
5:30 - 8:30pm

Play Cafe
(Ages 0 - 5)

9:30am - 12pm
Youth Drop-in (Ages 6 - 15)

10am - 3pm
Kids Connection Corner:
Outdoor Extravaganza

(Ages 6 - 8)
6 - 8pm

MFRC Closed

Play Cafe
(Ages 0 - 5)

9:30am - 12pm

Youth Drop-in
(Ages 9 - 17)

1 - 4pm

Youth Drop-in
(Ages 9 - 17)

1 - 4pm

Youth Explore Zone:
PJ, Popcorn & Movie Night

(Ages 9 - 12)
6 - 9pm

Youth Drop-in
(Ages 6 - 8)

1 - 4pm

Youth Drop-in
(Ages 9 - 17)
5:30 - 8:30pm

Stay and Play
(Ages 0 - 5)

10 - 11:30am

Youth Drop-in
(Ages 6 - 15)
10am - 3pm

Youth Drop-in
(Ages 6 - 15)
10am - 3pm

Youth Drop-in
(Ages 6 - 15)
10am - 3pm

Stay and Play
(Ages 0 - 5)

10 - 11:30am

Youth Drop-in
(Ages 6 - 15)
10am - 3pm

Play Cafe
(Ages 0 - 5)

9:30am - 12pm
Youth Drop-in (Ages 6 - 15)

10am - 3pm
Kids Connection Corner:

Game On!
(Ages 6 - 8)

6 - 8pm

Family Connections:
Family Movie Day (All Ages)

1 - 3pm

Youth Drop-in (Ages 6 - 8)
1 - 4pm

Youth Drop-in (Ages 9 - 17)
5:30 - 8:30pm

Deployment Family 
Appreciation Event

12 - 3pm



Youth Drop In

Open to youth (ages 6-17) and offers the ability to move freely throughout the centre with 
a variety of activities to choose from. For details, please refer to the calendar for age groups, 
dates, and times.

Stay & Play  |  Registered Program  |  $2 per family

Parents/caregivers will actively engage with their children through fun activities 
that focus on early childhood development while building supportive social connections with 
others. Sessions will include simple activities that you and your child can do at home together. 
Parents/caregivers and their children 5 years and under are invited to attend.

Play Cafe  |  Drop In Program  |  No fee

Our free drop-in Play Cafe provides a wonderful opportunity to spend time with your children 
(ages 0-5) and get to know other parents and caregivers in the military community. The space 
includes a story corner, craft tables, refreshment area and outdoor playground 
(weather permitting). 

Kids Connection Corner: Outdoor Extravaganza  |  Registered Program  |  No Fee

Join us for some fun in the sun with a whirlwind of activities, where every moment is an 
adventure waiting to happen! Youth can participate in exciting relay games, epic water balloon 
battles, colourful tie-dye art and imaginative sidewalk chalk fun. It’s not just about playing; it’s 
about making friends, getting creative, and having a blast.

Youth Explore Zone: B-I-N-G-O  |  Registered/Drop In Program  |  $2 per participant

Did somebody say BINGO? Youth will play rounds of BINGO to WIN prizes while connecting 
with their peers.  

Family Connections: Family Movie Day  |  Registered Program  |  $5 per family

Join us for Family Movie Day at the MFRC! Bring the whole family and cozy up in your comfiest 
pjs to watch Kung Fu Panda! And what’s a movie without snacks? Indulge in delicious popcorn 
and refreshing juice boxes, water and cans of pop, all provided for your enjoyment throughout 
the movie.

As you enjoy the adventures of Po and his friends, we’ll also have a designated activity space 
available for those who need a little break from the movie. Coloring sheets and crayons will 
also be provided to keep the little ones entertained. The Youth Centre will also be open for 
those ages 9-17.

Youth Explore Zone: Creative Creations  |  Registered/Drop In Program  |  $2 per participant

Discover your inner artist by exploring your creativity, making connections and having fun! 
Youth will use their artistic talents and a variety of arts and crafts materials to create unique 
artwork on their own or together with their peers. Activities include diamond painting, coaster 
making and more! 

Kids Connection Corner: Movie Night  |  Registered Program  |  $2 per participant

Join us for PJ & Popcorn Movie Night! Youth can get cozy in their pj’s, enjoy some snacks 
and watch the movie Sharktale while connecting with their peers.  Youth will be offered a 
refreshment and the choice of popcorn or an ice cream sandwich during the movie. 

Teen Take Over  |  Registered/Drop In Program  |  No Fee

Come explore video games, computers, art and science materials, board games or air hockey 
it’s your choice! Youth will have free choice to participate in all the activities offered throughout 
the space while having fun with their peers, building friendships, social skills, confidence 
and more.

Youth Explore Zone: Movie Night  |  Registered/Drop In Program  |  $2 per participant

Join us for PJ & Popcorn Movie Night! Youth can get cozy in their pj’s, enjoy some snacks and 
watch the movie Jumanji (original 1995) while connecting with their peers.  Youth will be 
offered a refreshment and the choice of popcorn or an ice cream sandwich during the movie. 

Kids Connection Corner: Game On!  |  Registered Program  |  No Fee

Calling all gamers! Join us for an exciting evening filled with thrilling challenges and friendly 
competition in an unforgettable gaming experience where friendships are forged and skills 
are honed. Test your resilience, skills and strategies against your peers as part of a team or 
individually. A variety of video games will be available for youth to play. Grab your controllers 
and let the games begin!

Deployment Family Appreciation Event  |  Registered Event  |  No Fee

Whether your loved ones are preparing for deployment, currently deployed, away on a work-
related absence or have recently returned home, we invite you to come enjoy delicious snacks, 
refreshments, ice cream and craft activities while connecting with other military families in the 
community. Activities include creating heartfelt messages in a jar, playing with gooey slime, 
posing for a Caricature Artist, getting your face painted, and more!
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